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^PERSONALS
Bill FUppin was confined to 

his bed three days the latter 
part of last week, with an at
tack of Influenza. He is back at 
work this week.

M. A. Crum was a business 
visitor at Hereford. Wednesday.

C eil Malone, proprietor of 
M.il ije's Creamery, was a bust- 
;>c&»Airisitor at Amarillo, Tues-

_____
MOVED TO LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Thompson 
moved from Friona last week to 
Lubbock, where Mr. Thompson 
lias secured employment. They 
are located at 1916 Texas Ave
nue.

G. S. Stowers and family are 
now occupying the Thompson 
dwelling here.

Mrs Virgil Howard and small 
son. J. Truman, of Monroe, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Drake, of 
Lordsburg, N M., spent a part 
of last week here visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Drake.

Three Attend Youth 
Conference Last Week 
At Oklahoma City

Misses Carolyn Lange, Fran
ces Buchanan and June Maurer 
attended a meeting of the Con
gregational - Christian Young 
People’s Conference, held at 
Kingfisher, Okla . on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of last 
week.

The theme of the program was 
“Facing Today and Viewing To
morrow.”

About ten churches of the 
Oklahoma State Conference were 
represented at the Conference, 
and the Friona delegates report 
an interesting and Inspiring 
meet. Miss Maurer was selected 

| as one of the delegates to the 
National Conference, which will 
be held in New Hampshire.

Mrs. Baker Gels 
Palriolic Medal

Mrs. Howard, who was form
erly Miss Frances Drake, arriv
ed on Tuesday of last week and 
remained until Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs. Owen Drake arrived on 
Monday of last week and remain
ed until Wednesday. They were 
accompanied by Miss Ruth Pot
ter, who is a sister of the young
er Mrs. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs carl C. Maurer 
were Hereford visitors Monday 
afternoon.

H. Clay Davis, living northwest 
o f Friona, was in town Tues
day morning and visited the Star 
office. Mr. Davis stated that Mrs. 
Davis, who has been in poor 
health for the past several 
months.xis considerably improv
ed at orerent.

W. H Warren, who has been 
in poor health for the past sev
eral weeks, while able to be up, 
is still unable to be away from 
his home.

George McLean, who has been 
confined to his home for the past 
three weeks, is able to be up 
most of the time, but still not 
well enough to be out in town. 
The afflicted leg is gradually im
proving and George’s friends 
have hopes of seeing him in 
town again soon.

Mrs George M Baker last week 
was presented with a badge from 
the Emblem of Honor Society of 
America in recognition of her 
patriotism and devotion to her 
country as the mother of six 
sons now In the service of Uncle 
Sam.

The presentation ceremony 
took place at the Friona School 
Gymnasium Saturday night be
tween halves at the district 
basketball tournament and 
i t  was m a d e  by M ay
or F W Reeve who introduced 
Rev. Joe L Wilson of the Fri
ona Baptist Church who made a 
short patriotic speech

The emblem given Mrs. Baker 
represents an American Eagle, 
wings outstretched, with six stars 
symbolizing the six sons.

Sons of Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
now in the armed services are:

Capt. George F\ Baker, Quar
termaster’s Corps, Camp Shelby, 
Miss.

Sgt. Oliver Baker. Co. B. Rec
eption Center, Fort Bliss, Tex

Sgt. Elmer L Baker, Camp 
Wolters, Tex.

Corp. Arthur B Baker, Fort D.
A Russell, Tex.

Sgt. Raymond B. Baker, in 
foreign service.

Gilbert Baker, now in service, 
but the exact branch not known 
to his parents.

George M. Baker, father of the 
boys, left Sunday for Fort D A 
Russell, Marfa, where he is em
ployed at one of the fire sta
tions at *he fort.

Parmer Home Ec 
Association Is 
Ready To Serve

Members of the Parmer Coun
ty Home Economics Association 
gatnered Feb. 5 in the home of 
Mrs. J T Oee in Friona

Business of the evening cen
tered around ways and means 
of promoting a campaign for 
better nutrition in Parmer Coun
ty. A four point program was 
set up.

The association voted to co
operate 100 per cent In Civilian 
Defense classes for the purpose 
of teaching nutrition. It was un
derstood that each home econ
omist would assume responsibili
ty for her particular community 
when the classes were organized.

A speakers bureau was estab
lished and names of association 
members will be sent to all clubs 
and organizations In the county 
and will be available on suffi
cient notice to furnish a pro
gram on nutrition.

A plan for distribution of the 
nutrition chart "Eat the Right 
Foods" was mapped out. These 
charts are to be posted in pub
lic meeting places such as schools 
grocery stores and restaurants.

Demonstrations on whole 
grain cereal products for fami
lies receiving surplus commodi
ties will be continued

The next meeting of the as
sociation will be April 9 in the 
home of Mrs. C. R Lovelady In 
Bovina Officers for 1942-43 will 
be elected at that time. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

-------------- o--------------
Santa Fe Bridge Job 
Progresses T h is  W eek

Friona To Have ‘Scrap Metal Week’
Friona Makes Finals In District Cage Meet Here

Ashford Hill was a caller at 
the Star office Saturday after
noon. Ashford stated that he Is 
now batching as Mrs. Hill is In 
Oklahoma with her mother, who 
Is quite 111. He stated, however, 
that the last word he had from 
her was that her condition was 
somewhat Improved.

P. L. London living southeast of 
Friona was in town Monday on 
his way to Oklahoma to visit 
his mother, who was seriously 
111.

E/H Cummings, living south- 
Friona is ill Mr Cum- 

mAgs, has been in poor health 
for some time, but his condition 
has recently grown worse.

Dalhart Texan  Reporter 
Covers Cage Tournam ent

Mrs. Marie Gibney, reporter on 
the Dalhart Texan, last week 
end covered the dlstrlce basket
ball tournament in Friona.

Mrs Gibney was accompanied 
by tier two daughters, Virginia 
and Patsy, students In the Dal
hart High School, all three of 
whom visited the Star office.

Mrs. Gibney was pleased with 
the friendliness and hospitality 
of Friona people. She was kind 
enough to give to the Star a write 
up of the tournament.

fars Gibney and daughters 
left Saturday afternoon for Dal
hart, going via Amarillo.

Extension of the span of the 
Santa Fe Railroad bridge across 
Frio Draw, southwest of town, 

| is progressing steadily.
Driving of piles for the bridge, 

which Is planned for safety dur
ing the worst flood periods, 
started this week.

-------------- o--------------

Oleta Thompson 
Honored As Gold 
Star Club Girl

Oleta Thompson. Parmer 
County 4-H Gold Star Girl for 
1941, received a letter of con
gratulation last week from Miss 
Onah Jacks, State Girl's Club 
Agent. Oleta, one of the 135 Gold 
Star Girls to receive this honor 
In 1941. has been recognized for 
her outstanding work. This is 
one of the highest honors given 
in recognition of leadership by 
the Texas A & M College to 4-H 

I club girls.
There are 38,351 4-H Club girls 

in Texas and in 1941, 11,453 of 
these club members had com
pleted three or more years of 
4-H club work making them eli
gible to compete for the Gold 
Star Award

MLss Jacks informed Oleta that 
her Gold Star pin would be re
ceived in April The Oklahoma 
Lane 4-H clubs are planning to 
present the emblem to Oleta at a 
public ceremony.

A series of well-matched 
games, with every team In the 
tournament turning in an out
standing performance charac
terized the District 1-A cage 
tournament held last week-end 
In Friona.

The Hereford Whltefaces came 
out with the tournament trophy 
but only after defeating Friona 
In a hair-raising final game by 
a margin of two points Friona 
had two men chosen for the 
all-tournament team; Hereford 
had three representatives and 
Dalhart had two. Danny Russell 
of Hereford was high point man 
of the tournament.

8cores in the games are as 
follows:

Hereford 31. Canyon 28: Dim- 
mitt 28. Dumas 17; Dalhart 41, 
Tulla 27; Canyon 28. Dumas 20; 
Hereford 32. Dimmitt 22. Dalhart 
33. Friona 35; Canyon 29, Dim- 
mitt 28; Hereford 38, Friona 35; 
Dalhart 40, Canyon 35; Dalhart 
50. Friona 53; IWeford 38, Fri
ona 36.

Friona, as host to the first 
district cage go under the new 
interscholastic league rules, en
tertained the visiting athletes on 
Friday and Saturday and local 
citizens say that they were uni
formly pleased with the good 
sportsmanship of the visitors.

Rev. Paxton Smith To 
Preach Here Sunday

Rev. Paxton Smith, of Ft. 
Worth, the newly called pastor of 
the local Congregational Christ
ian Church, is announced to 
preach his Initial sermon here 
Sunday at the 11 o’clock hour.

Mr Smith comes to Friona. 
highly recommended as an elo
quent speaker and a flncere and 
earliest worker, and t!*e members 
of the congregation are looking 
forward to an Interesting as 
well as a steady and wholesome 
church growth under his stew
ardship.

Rev Jess Mitchell, of Muleshoe 
has been preaching at the Fri
ona church since the resigna
tion of Rev. C. Carl Dollar, sev
eral weeks ago.

Oleta Jointed the Oklahoma 
Lane 4-H club in 1935, as a sub
junior. She knows all the club 
rules, motto, song and club 
pledge. She has held several of
fices and Is secretary of her club 
at present.

During the seven years as a 
member of the Oklahoma Lane 
4-H club she has learned food 
preparation, preservation, stor
age. and serving; learned about 
bed room improvement and many 
things about care and construc
tion of clothing Her outstanding 
clothing demonstration won her 
the Oold Star award. This year 
she has become a Victory Dem
onstrator

Mayor's Proclamation
Realizing, as we all do. that our nation is now plunged into the 

greatest, most costly and most horrible war in all its history, and
Whereas, our nation now stands in dire need of all available 

metals of all kinds, from which to manufacture implements of 
fwar, and

Whereas, our officials have called upon each and every 
community within the nation, to salvage and conserve any and 
all such metals, andl

Whereas, Friona and Friona Trade Territory have thus been 
| called upon for such salvaging and conserving of metals of all 
i kinds to be found within our bounds, and

Whereas, the businessmen of this city have provided a de
pot where such materials or metals may be deposited in accord
ance witn our government's demonds.

Therefore, I, F W Reeve, Mayor of the City of Friona, Texas, 
do hereby proclaim that the week beginning with March 8th, 

I 1942, be set aside as "Scrap Metal Week,” and that Saturday, 
' March 7th, be set aside as "Scrap Metal Day" for the City of Fri
ona and surrounding and adjoining communities, and I most 
earnestly advise and urge that each an everyone of our citizens 
who may have any such "scrap metal” on their premise* do 
bring it to Friona during the above named Week or Day, and de
liver same to the committee selected and authorized to receive 
lame.

F. W REEVE,
Mayor of the City of Friona, Texas

Thai Mississippi Atmosphere Did It; 
Jasper Writes With Southern Drawl

The following letter from Pvt. 
Raymond Jasper was received 
last week by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. N. Jasper, who kind
ly permitted the Star to print it.

Raymond's address is Pvt. 
Raymond Jasper, 314th Bomb 
Squadron. Jackson Air Base, 
Jackson Miss. The letter follows. 
Dear Mom. Pop and all:

Thought you would want to 
know how I am Wdl Suh! I'll 
Just tell you. I’sc here now and 
I'se gwine to be here, oh. may
be a few months, and maybe so 
I don’t know From what I can 
hear I just imagine that maybe 
we will be here for about six 
months, but I can't put much 
faith in what I hear After wc 
leave here we will go to the 
coast, most likely the west coast.
From there. God knows

Amateurs Will 
Compete Mar. 6

The amateur contest, an an
nual event sponsored by the Fri
ona Junior Woman’s Club, will 
be held Friday night, March 6. 
at 8 30 o’clock in the Grade 
School Auditorium, It was an
nounced this week by the spon
sors.

Entries will be grouped in one 
of three divisions;

Group 1. all entries 12 years of 
age or under.

Oroup 2. all single entries over 
J2 years of age

Oroup 3, all group numbers In 
which more than one person par
ticipates

Cash prize awards will be giv
en the first place winners In 
each division, and a sweepstakes 
pilze will be given one of the 
three prize winners Judged best.

Persons wishing to enter the 
amateur contest may do ao by 

ylng any member of the 
*s Club or by tele- 

Charles McLean or

arii |ifur cuiiwaw 
ro 4 tng any i 
 ̂ W.rW)ir.an*8 

p» lfng Mrs rh; 
Mr M J .  T. Gee.

Af'h.lsslon prices will be 10 and 
25 cents.

-  ■ ■ - o ......  ■ - -
Read The Ads In The Star J I

Lubbock Man Buys Bonds 
Friona Kids Benefit

Mrs H E Cummings, living 
southeast of Friona, came Into 
the Star office Tuesday after
noon. with a clipping from a [ 
Lubbock paper, which read as 
follows:

“Claude Tatum, of 1720 N Ave
nue, owner of Economy Mills, j 
this morning walked Into the , 
First National Bank.

"I've got 21 grandchildren,*’ he j 
said.

T. E Buckner, assistant cash- ! 
ler of the bank, congratulated
him.

“ I want a $100 defense saving 
bond for each of them.” Tat- j 
uni said

He paid $1,575, accepted the 21 
bonds and set out to “distribute 
them '*

Mr Tatum Is the father of Mrs 
Cummines. and her two children 
are two of the fortunate reci
pients of the bonds.

M aybe you can't pick | 
up an old worn out, j 
useless cu ltivator or j 
lister or one way plow | 
and wham a Jap  over | 
the bead with it, but I 
you con haul it in to I 
the Salvage Depot and ! 
it'll be sent on to the I 
bullet m akers. |

where we will go. I am in the 
70th Bombardment Squadron, 
Jackson Air Base. Jackson, Miss., 
and am the only welder In this 
squadron. There were six of us 
welders that came down here 
and each one of us was placed 
In a different squadron. Well, I 
signed a piece of paper to send 
to the Friona Star, in regard to 
my graduation, so, if It comes 
out, Just clip me a copy of it, 
and also get a copy of It and 
send to Marie I sure would hate 
to have it advertised and then 
not get to read It. 1 would really 
enjoy reading the Star every day, 
but 1 am afraid to apply for It 
as I can’t Just always tell just 
where I will be. Oh, I guess I 
would get the paper O. K . but 
probably quite a spell later. May
be so you might fix it up so I 
could get the Star weekly. Well,

now that I have told you about 
all I know, I will sign off. for the 

! present, as I have to write to 
i others

Some time later.
Sorry I did not get this off 

I sooner, but you sec, I was not 
•sure of everything. What I ain’t 
really sure of Is my finances for 
this month. I am afraid they are 
not going to stand up. I am hav- 

I Ing something sent down from 
Chanute, which I had to leave 
behind, and I will Just have 

! enough to take care of it. You 
j can write any time. I am going 
to be working on the line for 
quite a spell, I suppose Anyway, 
you have my address, so you 
might write quite often Be sure 
and don’t forget that the ad
dress was changed I will sign 
off again Lots of love.

From your son,
Raymond J

Marriage, Funeral, 
Regular Sermons On 
Preacher's Schedule

Last Sunday was an unusually 
busy day for Rev L. L Hill, pas
tor of the local Methodist 
church.

After delivering his morning 
sermon, Rev. Hill drove to Earth, 
where he conducted a funeral 
service at 2 o’clock He then drove 
back to Friona where he per
formed a marriage ceremony at 
his church building at 4 o'clock 
and then preached his regular 
evening sermon from his pulpit

American farmers are being
asked !o come to the nation’»  
rescue in its need of scrap mat
erials for war weapons, and the 
fanners of the Friona territory 
will ha\e full opportunity to do 
their part.

To meet this challenge to the 
farmers of the Friona territory, 
an important step has been tak
en by the business men of Fri
ona, who have announced that 
they will operate in Friona a 
scrap collection depot to which 
farmers may bring all the scrap 
iron they can find on their farina 
The metal brought to this depot 
will be sent as quickly as pos
sible to factories and foundries 
turning out tanks, guns and 
other war supplies.

The plan Is to establish a 
scrap depot somewhere in Fri
ona. and farmers may at any 
time convenient to them bring 
the scrap they may find on their 
farms Any business man in Fri
ona can direct farmers to thia 
depot, and they will receive a re
ceipt for the amount brought 
in. When the entire collection 
has been sold each man will be 
paid in defense bonds or stamps 
for his part of the scrap.

‘•'rlona business men say that 
scrap metal brought to this col
lection point will be sold through 
the established salvage channels, 
with a remittance to each farm
er for the full amount that his 
scrap brings. The *e will be no 
charge, no commls&i. n, no pro
fits in it. for these men say they 
will do this work as thi'r pat
riotic duty.

There is an enormous piR of 
scrap iron and steel on farms 
The estimate runs from one and 
a half million tons to three and 
a half million tons—more than 
enough, combined with other 
materials, to build twice as many 
battleships as there are ln all the 
navies of the world today Unless 
this scrap starts to move at once, 
steel mills will reduce opera
tions. the production of arms 
will slow down, and more lives, 
time and money will be spent ln 
fighting the war to a successful 
finish

N;rw today, when America 
must exhaust every energy to get
steel production, we find our steel 
producing units curtailed to the 
exten' of approximately 10,000,-
000 tons a year because of a 
shortage in scrap iron which wc 
have created. There is danger 
that in 'pile of the need for a 
greater volume, we shall not be 
able to produce even this amount 
next year unless somelhlng Is 
done to relieve the scrap iron 
shortage ln America Immediate
ly. Therefore, brine in all your 
scrap not later than the week
01 March 1 to 7 Scrap Iron Week, 
or Saturday. March 7. Scrap Iron 
Day.

Emergency Crop 
Loans Available

Holstein Roosts Production

Seed loans are now available 
to eligible farmers, it was an
nounced this week by C. C. 
Gibson, emergency crop loan ad- 
mlnlstra’or for Parmer coun
ty, who states that loan* 
to purchase feed or to produce 
feed for livestock may now b* 
made at the offices of the fed 
oral agency.

In announcing the loan for 
eligible farmers, the administra
tion points out that the bureau 
has always urged its borrowers 

; follow a balanced farming
program with ample acreage for 

I <*nd food crops Planting a 
ter Seed. Mrs. Frank Cogdell and 
Miss Helen Seed, and one great 
grandson are Hereford resident*.

Rev. H. M. Redford was In 
charge of the funeral rites and 
pallbearers were Travis Dame- 
ron, Clyde Gregg, Claude Rick
etts. Arthur Rogers. Cliff Hick* 
and Doug Fox.

Burial was ln West Park Ceme
tery.

Food for Freedom Is more than ■ slogan to the Holstein in the back
ground. She did her bit to boost wartime production hy mothering 
the triplets shown at Pulm City, Calif., d-ury ranch of J .  HilpU

Anderson.

Still T im e To Renew 
Driver's License W ithout
Tak ing  Regular Exam

— —
Officials of the department of 

public safety again this week 
reminded motorists that all old 

| type driver's licenses numbered 
; from 960.000 down are due to ex
pire on March 30 and that driv
ers should come by the sheriffs 
office Immediately to fill out re- 

I newal forma.
I Failure to renew the license* 
will force the motorist to take a 
regular driver’s examination to 
get a new driving permit.
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MCKLERS By Arnold

West way Items
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL 
* * * * * * * * * *

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Louis Jay entertained 

with a party Monday afternoon 
at the school cafeteria honor
ing the birthday of her little 
daughter. Vinna Jean, who was 
7 years old Sunday. Members of 
Vinna Jean's class were gues.s 
The children played games told 
stories, and recited poems af
ter which Vinna Jean lit the 
candies on the beautifully deco
rated birthday cake.

Refreshments were served to 
Nellie, Bettye Faye, and Sam- 
mie Smith. Billy Bookout. Ronald 
Bourne, Richard Lee Tucker, 
John Gollihar, Edna McCutc^k- 
eon. Lean Winkler. Vinna Jfan 
Jay, and Mrs. Jay.

Mrs. Merlin Kaul r/id mem
bers of her Sunday School Class 
were hosts Sunday a: a covered 
dish dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Kaul honoring Marlin Pierce, 
and Wayne Little who will leave 
soon for military service and for 
Howard Core who will move s. on 
lrom this community After the 
dinner which was served buf
fet style, pictures were taken of 
the group.

Those present Included Mildred 
Wilder, Kenneth Rudd, Mark 
and Doris Goldston. Ruth Tuck
er, Mr and Mrs A. C Pierce. 
Marlin Pierce. Ray, Vesta Mae 
and Ross Jot- Landers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Little. Wayne Little. 
Mrs L. O. Oore. Howard Gore. 
Marjorie Morrison, Mr and Mrs. 
F. W. Dodson and Monte Max 
of Claude, Misses Gladys G o r e  
and Nannette Little of Hereford 
Mr and Mrs. Merlin Kaul, l-ir 
ry Carroll and Walter Lynn 
Kaul
VALENTINE PtRTIES

Mr and Mrs Buren Sowell 
were hosts Saturday night at a 
Valentine Bridge Party at their 
home

Table appointments and favors 
carried out the Valentine theme 
(Score awards were presented to 
Orpha Click and W L Jon.

At the close of the games Mr 
8owell assisted by her daughter 
Margaret, and V a Be*h H.ir' 
man served a delicious plate 
lunch to Messrs, and Mesdamrs 
Maurice TannahlU. Orville Hous 
er. W. L Jones Merlin Kaul and 
Orpha Click of Hereford

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Coombs 
went to Plalnvlew one day last 
week where they vLsited Mr 
Coombs’ parents Mr and Mrs 
W |
ed for the week with his grand
parents.

Elmer Coombs is building a 
new hog shed this week He lives 
on what has been known as the 
OTarrell place

R M. Gunn and Earl Little 
were visitors in Clovis. N M

hr. ■
?  ( I ’ n m jU 'is e

sags...

“Penny Sens*— Good Defense"

TOCK1NGS and socks pulled 
on and off by the ton went 

longci than when tugged by their 
tops Te»ih the little*! one'' to 
treat locks gently—

POLITICAL
AN N O U N CEM EN TS

Parm er County
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

A D. SMITH 
For Sheriff, Tax Collector: 

EARL BOOTH
For County Judge and School 
S u p erin ten d en t:

LEE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY B EZELL 
(Re-election»

For County and District Clerk:
D. K ROBERTS

(Re-election)
i For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C  A W IC K A R D  
D A V ID  MOSELEY 

COMMISSIONER. Prect. No. 4
O M. JENNINGS

(Re-election)

The Government has changed the time,
God Still controls the sun.
dust bring your laundry any time,
And get it all well done . . at

HOULETTES HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
‘ We take the work out of wash

START 'EM RIGHT . . . AND

KEEP 'EM GROWING
By feeding STANTON S CHICK STARTER 

Mill Feeds, Lump and Nut Coal, Stanton's Laying Mash

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE

‘Look what happens when the boy friend goes lo camp. 
I stay home and tic K. P. I”

Wednesday.
"Marlin Pierce. Wayne Little, 

and Howard Gore went to Lub- 
, bock Thursday where they took 
physical examinations for army 
service. Travis Dickson, princi
pal of tho school here went to 
Lubbock this w-eek to take his 
examination. Mrs. Merlin Kaul 

i substituted during his absence.
I f  C . F  Rickies started to work 

this week at the Steen place 
west of Bippus. Mr and Mrs. 
Rickies are living on the Mark 
Benefield place at present but 
will move early In the summer 
to tne Steen place.

Mr and Mrs Jim Culbertson. 
Mr and Mrs Newton Stokes and 

i Ollie Jean Otts of Pampa called 
at the L. O. Gore home Saturday 
morning They took Mrs. Culb
ertson's daughter. Ava Gene 
Gore, with them and continued 
to Breckenridge to visit for a 

i few days In the home of the 
ladies' parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Briton Campbell.

Mrs. Jack Flowers, who as
sisted Mrs. Louis Jay at the 

I school cafeteria for severaal days 
is at home this week helping her 

[ mother, Mrs. L. O Gore, prepare 
to move The Gore family is mm - 
ing to the former conklin place 
northeast of Hereford They are 
moving their feed and farm im
plements this week.

Lean’s place for the past four
years.

Grady Wilson, Kelly Oray and 
A A Head attended the stock 
sale in Amarillo. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Houser 
and O. C. Hartman spent Tues
day in Amarillo.

G. C. Hartman has received 
word that his son Elwyn, who has 
been in a San Diego, Calif., hos
pital recovering from a lung 
ailment is improving rapidly. 
Leon Hartman expects to be out 
of quarantine next week and will 
go on board ship to take up his 
duties as cook.

The Clovis Journal under a 
picture of Forest Beall has this 
to say. "It's now Capt John Fos
ter Beall of American forces in

Careful handling of stocking* will 
ease the strain on silk supplies 
and save y >u money to invest in 
t l l l t N S E  SAVINGS STAMPS! W a t  

Needs Money!

the Far East. Beall, a Clovis man 
was one of five promoted for 
valor In action in a recent an
nouncement In the Army and 
Navy Journal His wife lives in El 
Paso. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs W R. Minter of Texico. 
Beall lived in Clovis four years."

Foster formerly lived in this 
community and married Miss 
Emily Minter, primary teacher 
here for several years. She is 
now teaching at El Paso.

Mrs. R. M. Gunn, Mrs. Joe 
Landers and Ros3 Joe visited 
Tuesday with Mrs. Guy Lawrence 
at Hereford

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rudd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlin Kaul and boys 
attended the revival meeting at 
the MethodLst Church in Here
ford Sunday night.

Read the Want Ads

ou td o  i f !

F A Tucker visited in the
home of his brother, Henry
T uckr■r. at Wichita Falls a few
di last week.

Grady Wilson. Jr , Pete Hop-
ACm si id Earl Hopson of Hereford
spent the week end in Lubbock
* here1 they visited in the Bud
HOpOO>n home They also visited
P«pte '$ brother, who Is recruit-
inig Olfflcer in the alr corps

Ben Flowers, who drives the
tick on the milk route here.

*en laid up at his home at
H.p r at f />rd with a back Injury. T

Mu,lloy of Herefoird has been
dr•IvinK for him.

Mr. and Mrs Drew Dunn, Billy
mid Glenn Dunn of House. N

New ALLIS-CHALMERS
Tradors now in Stock!

) y  —

LEAvr t h e  <;?r i n g  r u s h  b e h i n d
. with a NF.V/ Tractor, or, we can make vour old trac

tor perform 1: e new whethei vou reed a complete over
haul job, or just a few new parts

But SEE US NOW ! You don't want to lose Valuable 
Time after the Spring Rush Starts!

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
A n is-C h o lm ors  D e n i e r * ________

V  Old Man Texas has sharpened his pencil. There’s a 
job to be done.
Uncle Sam has a war to win and it will be paid for 
by you and me.

Our big job is to meet rapidly increasing federal taxes and 
buy defense bonds. And added to these arc the costs of our 
local and State governments, including bond issues. The 
money to pay for them must all come out o f the same pocket.
T o  make the bill fit our pocket, we’re going to have to cut 
out some o f the things we can do without. Among these arc 
new bond issues, new State and local taxes and nonessential 
spending in every branch o f government.
Old Man Texas is looking to taxing officials all over the 
State to be on the alert to d fcct economies.

Ei try local lax dollar sat ed for Texas taxpayers 
is another dollar available for victory.

This Adt crhsemcKt Paid for by Various Units of the Industry jnd Sponsored by

t + *  TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

M . were dinner guests Sunday 
of their daughter and sister. Mrs. j 
Travis Dickson and Mr Dickson. 
Mr and Mrs Dickson drove them 
home Sunday afternoon and had 
supper with them before return
ing here.

Mrs Jim Bookout is on the 
sick list this week.

The Floyd Tucker family plans 
to move to Hereford where Mr 
Tucker will be employed by the 
Packard Mill. The Tuckers have 
been living on Mrs. Clara Me-

Its A Bitter Pill!
. . ■ When one finds himself in need of a home, but 
without the necessary funds with which to build it If 
you are so situated, why not try

Our F-H-A Loan Plan
. , . And pay with reasonable Monthly Payments? We 
will be glad to give you full particulars.

WE HAVE THE MATERIALS . EVERYTHING 
FOR THE BUILDER'

Rockwell Bros.
& Co.

O. F. LANGE, Monoger

Peter Public

A w
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You Can Help Win This War!
All Scrap Metal On Your Farm

Be Salvaged N 5 - W !
Uncle Sam needs every gun, shell, tank, ship and plane that American War Industry can pro
duce to win this war. The present shortage cf scrap metal in this country threatens to slow 
dcwn war production. You can help speed it up by collecting every piece oi scrap iron and 
steel cn your farm and bringing it in to town at once.

Because there is no local scrap dealer these merchants have set up a Scrap Depot to ser
ve as a collection point lor farm scrap in this area. Bring all your scrap metal here. You will 
be handed a receipt lor it and as soon as it is sold to a scrap dealer you will receive lull credit in 
Defense Stamps.

There will be no commission or profit made by these merchants for performing this ser
vice. It is their contribution toYictoryi

Uncle Sam asks you to collect your scrap metal now and bring it in. We will move it 
v cn to War Industry.

Must

Solvogc Iron Mokes 
TANKS!

Salvage Materials 
Make Battleships!

Scrao Salvage Mokes 
MACHINE GUNS!

S A L V A G E
M A T E R I A L S

ior
U N C L E  S A M  

N O W !
Every HelpsE ii

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
R ealiz ing , as we a ll do that our nation is now plunged into 

the greatest, most costly and most horrible war in a ll its history,
and

• *
W hereas, our nation now stands in dire need of a ll availab le  

m etals of a ll kinds, from which to m anufacture implements of 
war, and

W hereas, our o ffic ia ls have called upon each and every com
m unity w ithin the nation, to salvage and conserve any and a ll 
such m etals, and

W hereas, Friona and Friona Trade Territo ry have thus been 
called upon for such salvaging and conserving of metals of a ll 
kinds to be found within our bounds, and

W hereas, the business men of this c ity have provided a de
pot where such m ateria ls or metals may be deposited in accord
ance with our government's demands,

Therefore, I, F W  Reeve, Mayor of the C ity  of Friona, 
Texas, do hereby proclaim that the week beginning with M arch 
8th , 1942, be set aside as "Scrap M etal W eek", and that Satur
day, M arch 17th be set aside as "Scrap M etal Day" for the C ity  
of Friona and surrounding and adjoining communities, and I most 
earnestly advise and urge that each and everyone of our c itizens 
who m ay have any such "scrap m etal" on their premises do bring 
it to Friona during the above named W eek or Day, and deliver 
same to the committee selected and authorized to receive same.

F. W. REEVE,
Mayor of the City of Friona, Tcxos.

Salvage Materials 
SAVE LIVES!

Salvage Means More 
AIRPLANES and 

BOMBERS!

Anti-Aircroft Guns 
Con be Made from 
the Scrap Iron on 

Your Form!

Friona Business M en
“ Salvage for Victory ”
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» s  S o c i e t y
\  fM iss Burdette Beebe 
. Brule of Or. Parr

^MTie following clipping from I 
Mb ‘ Daily Oklahoman," ot Its is- 
IJo of Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1942, 
tells of the wedding of Dr Paul O. 
parr, of Oklahoma Cily.

“Miss Burdetta Beebe, daugh- f 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A K. Beebe, 
pf Russell. Kan, became the 
bride of Dr Paul O Parr. Okla
homa City, son of Mr and Mrs. 
9 . W. Parr. Friona, Tex . on Jan. 
30
, “Dr Willard Carver, was best 
bran and Mrs. Vexuon J. White- 
horn, as matron of honor, at- : 
tended the couple. Only Intimate 
friends were present at the, 
ceremony which was performed 
by Rev W B. Selah hi St. Luke’s 
Methodist church.

“After a brief trip to Kan- | 
«a.s City, the couple will be at 
home at 521 Northwest Ninth 
Street.”

Dr. Parr Is a graduate of Fri
ona High School, and is now an 
instructor in a College of Chiro- | 
practic at Oklahoma City

——————o--------------

Reeve faultily Has 
Reunion In Hereford

Celebration of the Reeve fami
ly “union birthday party" was 
held this year at Hereford at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Chas. 
Reeve as members who have Feb
ruary birthdays were honor j 
guests

Present were Mr. and Mrs 
Olenn Reeve, of Friona and Miss 
Ruth Reeve, of Darrouzett. May- ] 
or and Mrs F W Reeve. Mr and 
Mrs J H ORear and child- j 
ren, of Friona. Miss Mary Reeve : 
of Pampa and the host and host- ] 
ess.

If nman s Club Studies
South Anwru an Topic

The Friona Woman's Club j 
held Its regular bimonthly meet- j 
lng at the club house on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week j 
mrith Mmes. Carl Maurer and i 
J V. Fulks, as co-hostesses.

An interesting program pre- i 
sented the theme of “Pan-Am
erican Countires" and Included I 
talks by Mmes. O. F latnge i 
M L. McFarland and J F Mil- j 
ler and a song by Miss Nancy i 
Shackelford.

The roll call response consist- J 
ed of facts concerning some Pan - | 
American country Another In 
teresiting feature of the program 1 
was a news reel on Mexico

Refreshments carried ou th ■ ; 
South American theme

Ready for Combat

I'armerton II. 0 . Has 
business Meeting

Big Guns Boom 
In Sineanore

Parmerton H. D club met Feb. I 
11, at the home of Mrs. Laverne j 
White

After a brief program and 
business session, refreshments 
were served by the hostess to 
Mesdames O. H Brock. Giles 
Cobb, Chas. Turner, Johnny Ben- . 
?er. and John Benger 

The next meeting will be Feb 
25, at 3 00 p. m war time, at the 
home of Mrs. Claude Blackburn. 
Plans will be discussed for or
ganizing a club east of Parmer- i 
ton

Mrs G H. Brock, reporter

l.nket ten ( tub Studies 
) ard Improvement

The Lakeview Home Demon
stration club met Feb 10, at the 
home of Mrs. B. Buchanan.

The program consisted of one 
song • America,” led by Mrs. 
London; and the Plpdge of Aleg- 
lance, led by Mrs Buchanan.

Mrs. Habblnga gave us some 
new Ideas on how to Improve 
our gates and walks, and how 
to make new ones with out nat
ural resources. Mrs Barker and 
Mrs. Jones gave us new ideas on 
how to clean our yards to dls- 
nna* nf waste

a lighter grade- 10 or 10W—and
you will reduce your starting 
difficulty.

Get in the habit of allowing 
your engine to warm up for at 
leas! a minute before you begin 
to drive The colder the weather, 
the longer you should allow for 
the warm-up. Your engine is 
warm when it will run with the 
choke all the way down.

Never race a cold engine. When 
your engine first turns over, keep 
it at Just enough speed so it 
doesn’t die, until It Is warm.

Here's a good formula for 
! starting your car In cold wea- 
| ther, if the car is equipped with 
ja hand-operated choke:

Pull the choke all the way 
out.

Then, leaving your ignition 
I switch off, depress the clutch 
pedal, and step on the starter.

Now count to four, slowly.
I while the motor Is turning ov- 1 
! er.

Now push your choke back 
in until It’s between one-quar- 

' ter and one-half way out. The 
colder the weather the farther 
out you should leave the choke.

Now turn on your ignition and 
step on the clutch pedal and 
starter.

Your engine should catch at 
this point. If It doesn’t, repeat 
the process, starting from the 
beginning.

Your clutch pedal should al- 
ways be depressed when you step 
on the starter, cold weather or , 
warm. This practice will reduce 
the load on your battery and 
make for easier starting.

GOOD HUSBANDRY is as much responsible for success 
in business, as bard Manual Labor. 

And especially is this true in growing livestock. Therefore, during calving and 
lambing time, always feed the Dams with a liberal portion of VIT A WAY!  

Our Dealings Must Be Courteous and A 1 for You!

SantaFe Grain Co,
Touch on Ice

Typical of the huge guns which 
ring Singapore island is this 
thunderer, aimed at Japanese in
vasion troops as British forces 
made their last-ditch stand in 

defense of their fortress.

MINUTE
CROSSWORDS

Boys Build Model 
Airplanes for Navy

New Orleans. La . High school j 
students in Texas will be given an | 
opportunity to participate In a j 
vital part of the U. S. Navy 
training program by Secretary j 
of the Navy Frank Knox.

Under a new' plan, 500,000 air 
craft models-10.000 models each 

50 different types o f fighting 
planes-wlll be needed for train- I
ing personnel in aircraft rec- , The Friona Methodist Church 
ognition, range estimation in 1 was the scene of the wedding of 
tunnery practice and civilian 1 Miss Georgia Nell Coleman and 
defense training. The Navy soon Dallas Earl Coldiron, Jr., Sun- 
will call on Texas students to day afternoon with the Rev. L 
build at least 20.000 of them. L Hill officiating. The bride is

The United States Office of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Education, which will administer J Coleman of the Messenger 
the program, will send letters Community and Mr. Coldiron’s 
outlining the plan to state super- i parents live in Friona. 
intendents within the next few a]tar %as arranged with
days. The first set of working fprns an(j sweet peas in varied 
drawings will be In the hands of coiors Harley Bulls played the
r°^v.eratlliRi pre-weddingmuslcandaccomp-The models will be on a precise led MlM Mattle Mae Swlsher

\ last turn in his dash across the irena shaves ice aplenty as Phil 
Watson, speedster of trie New York Rangers, swings into action. 
During a night’s play, several hundred pounds ol ice arc shaved otT 

trie aiena in this manner

Georgia Nell Coleman Marries 
Dallas Earl Coldiron, Jr., Sunday

Arm of the Law

Candidates Must 
File for Place On 
Ballot By June 13

In reply to inquiries of can
didates as to when applications 
must be filed and other infor
mation relative to the candidate’s 
expense In the Democratic pri
maries. the chairman this wick 
explained that applications m r  
a place on the ballot must 
filed with the county chairman' 
on or before Saturday, June 13, 
1942.

“On Monday, June 15,” the 
: chairman said, "the county exe- 
1 cutlve committee will meet to 
| make the assessments, after 
which each candidate will be 
notified of the amount to be 
paid." The assessments must be 
paid on or before Saturday, June 
20, 1942.

Tire first primary election will 
be held on Saturday, July 25, 
and the second on Saturday, 
Aug. 22. 1942.

E C. EUBANKS
Income Tax Consultant 

Auditor-Account ant 
at Court House—Phone 110 

Hereford, Texas

scale of 1 to 72-one inch on the Iwho sang, “Ah, Sweet Mystery of

Read The Ads In The Star

Want Ads HVPTIST \L1. I>\\ MEETING

model represents 6 feet on the Llfe.. Mr Bulla also played the 
| actual airplane. The same pro- wtddlng marches. 
j portion holds true as to distance; I
l a model seen at 35 feet Is ldent- > Theb ride wore a soldier blue
ical with the true airplane seen suit with Parls-sand aecessor- 
at Just under half a mile. Study- j ies. Her pill box turban was 

| ing the models through the draped with a Parls-sand veil 
! standard ring sight used on 1 that fell in soft folds at the 
aerial gun mounts becomes in- back She wore a corsage of 
valuable training for the cadet Talisman roses, 
flier, teaching him not only type

Dr. C. D. Kelton
Chiropractic Clinic

Affect loos #f any of the following parte may be caused try NERVES impinged at the spm« by a mohuiaUd vertebra:

»»*- \ Chiropractic
(SPINAL)

|uv«̂  Adjustments
»A»cata% stuinRiOHtVS SMAO.I AMCC CCMTAl 00«4N* TWOHtANDLLGft

Will

SSi Cause of

A
506 Jackson 

Hereford. Texas

Attendants were Mrs. W. F
Crow, sister of the bride-groom, 
and Mr. Crow.

The bride wore a soldier blue 
Friona High School and a second 
vear voice student at Texas

on lead - 
L. Rule 

31 -l*p
whe

Mr:
Mr W M

White
WANTED Will the person 
borrowed my Sleeve Puller, plea 
return It? Ottis Ma.viey, Rt. 1 
Friona, Texas. 31-1'e
FOR SALE: A few Buff Orplng 
ton roosters, for sale Price $1 
each Anna J. Massie. 3 mile 
north of Friona. on R' 2. 31-2tp
We Specialize in brake re-lining 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
nontact with drum MILLER 
AUTO STORE. Hereford, Texas 1

tfc

NOON
M W Crow 

»Lsslon* in Kansas City | 
Mrs. A Wood 

; the Chinese In El Paso 
Mrs Wilson 

Work In the Southwest 
Mrs Price •

of Living Water
Mrs Turner 

i* hannels Mrs Filler 
ne is cordially invited! j

and identification, but range.
Only three dimensional models 
can serve properly for all these
functions.

After a review of every model 
submitted, .students complet
ing stated quantities of models. State College for Women at Den- 
Aill receive certificates in rec- ton. She Is a talented singer 
ignition of the importance of and has appeared on numerous 
he work. Approved models will programs in Hereford, 

be .sent to aviation units ashore
and afloat Mr. Coldiron is employed at

The Boy Scouts of America. the Cretney Drug Store In Pam- 
the 4-H Clubs, the Air Youth >)a and the couple will live in 
>f America, the Junior Birdmen. ^ a t  city.

1 ® f lulls and other Guests from Hereford attend-
youth organizations throughout the wedding were Miss Sadie 
the state have pledged support, l<,c Oliver and Miss Mattie Mac 

°—  — —  Swisher.
■o--------------

A shop islant in civil life, 
Mrs. Trixie Ovcl is a member of 
the first group of military po
lio, women in London. Strict 
ti .lining includes study of Army 
law, arrest procedure and all 

police methods.
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f o g  D EFEN SE buy • 
IwHRtt’M V M "

Your Income Tox Report
will viva «|mn*ui1 attention in annUt-

J. D. Thomas
, Attorney, Farwell, Texas

FROM THE HSPTIST ( Ht KOI
For the present our services 

it the Baptist Church wilt be as 
follows Bible School. 11 o’clock 
and preaching. 12. o ’clock Central 
War Time Evening Services Be 
Tinning at 3 o ’clock. Training 
Union. 8 50. preaching hour This 
is s me what confusing and we 
ictie with In the near future we

Surely now that our country Is ’ 
-ngaged In war we should be 
‘he more concerned about our 
first line of defense which lx 
■Dirltunl Will Vf ,n nr. I rln „n,.r

gOl.t'TION lO  PREVIOUS 
MINUTE CROSSWORDS

1 Victory 6 Forces.
2 Winner. 7 Win.
3 Recover, 8 Conquer.
4 Triumph. 9 Salute.
5 Soldier. 10 Heroes.

f I C K L E R S .........................................By A rn o ld

£ . B. BLACK CO.
F n r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
W<* now o lt v r  $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low cost! / 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

ave a 
inday

FAR M  SA L E S
L ivesto ck , Real F.Hfat*-. Merchandise, 

Furniture him] Automobile Bales

W . H . 'B ill' Flippiit, Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
Auctioneer's Association 

of America
Phone Friona. Texas

Wrong Cold-Weather 
Starting Shortens 
Life of Car Engine

Most of us are giving a lot 
more thought to taking rare of 
the family car since the produc
tion of new ones has been halt
ed. And. If starting your car Is 
giving you trouble these cold 
winter mornings, you’ll be Inter
ested to learn that Improper 
cold-weather starting Is one of 
the surest ways of shortening the 
life of your engine and draining 
the battery.

Here are a few suggestions 
fri.m the Consumer Division of 
the Office of Price Administra
tion on getting your car started 
In cold weather with a minimum 
of wear and tear on your car-— 
and your nerves.

Why Quote Prices
. . when OUR prices are ALWAYS the Prices you Like, 

AS IS ALSO OUR QUALITY
In Gasoline, Kerosene, Lube Oils and Greases . , . and 

PARTS that FIT your Car, Truck or Tractor!

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

F. A. SPRING Agency
pf 11ieve It or not. your start-

In? ti■oublex may be In your oil.
If yoia are In the habit «>f us
lng a heavy oil. try iwltching to

morn!ng at the tlm* of worshlp

A ll Kinds of Insurance V"'  n
i \

ion:

at the Baptist church. We expect | 
you, O 'd Is depending on you. j 

Joe Wilson. Pastor

“ Good morn in n. soldiers, 
ilc announcer up bright 

reveille

This is Jumpin' Jim. ynur favor- 
ind et:rly iii.uin lo bring you your 
exercise luiui*/*

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loan*


